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Executive summary
Myanmar has a coastline of nearly 3 000 km, a continental shelf of 228 000 km 2 and an Exclusive
Economic Zone of 486 000 km2. Inland freshwater bodies cover 8.1 million ha of which 1.3 million ha
are permanent; the remainders are seasonally inundated floodplains. The fisheries sector in
Myanmar is an important economic activity as it generates employment for about 2.9 million
persons.
In Myanmar there is a lack of knowledge on sustainable fisheries management by the government
staff; there is a limited capacity to develop appropriate management plans and; there is limited
capacity and knowledge on data collection needed to support the development of fisheries
management plans and policies. Therefore the Government of Myanmar requested technical
support from FAO/BOBLME to improve their fisheries data collection systems.
FAO and the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) Project organized a mission from
19 October-6 November 2014, with as major objective to review the existing fisheries data collection
systems and to provide recommendations for improvement.
There seem to be two parallel statistical systems in Myanmar;
1. The published data on fisheries and aquaculture of the Planning Division of the Department
of Fisheries (DoF). The official data are mainly based on target levels as set by the planning
organisations in their 5-10 years development plans. The structural data on numbers and
characteristics of fleet and aquaculture operations are reliable. All other data related to total
catch and aquaculture production are mainly based on target levels. The published results of
this system most likely, more reflect the aspirations from the Planning Division in DoF to
publish progress in the development of the fisheries and aquaculture sector, than real
trends of the fisheries and aquaculture sector for the period 94/95 to 2013/14. This data
cannot be used to support fisheries management or policy development.
2. DoF, at township and district level, collects data from the offshore and inshore marine
fisheries, inland lease and inland open water fisheries and aquaculture. Some of the
collected data is reliable and some is based on target level. The major constraints of this
system are:
 The system is not a standardised system for the whole of the country, there are no clear
instructions and standardised data forms. Therefore data to be provided can be
interpreted in different ways.
 The Township officers were not trained in data collection.
 It is almost completely paper based, even the relatively well organised collection of
structural data is mainly paper based. No computers are available at township level and
may be one or two are available at district level.
From the review of fisheries and aquaculture data collection systems it can be concluded that
present official system does not provide the appropriate and reliable data to support fisheries
management and policy development. However, by making use of the available structural data and
through the application of appropriate statistical data collection strategies and methods, data could
be collected in a cost effective way, and would result in the availability of the information needed for
fisheries management and policy development.
To achieve this, the following is recommended;




Data collection and statistics should be de-linked from the “target planning process” in DoF
immediately.
It should be reflected/discussed if an option would be to move the statistical section from
the Planning Division, to the Fisheries Management Division in DoF.
The capacity of DoF in fisheries resources management should be increased at all levels, HQ,
region and division. Training of staff of the fisheries department should be provided for;
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o The Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries Management
o Sample based fisheries data collection and statistics
o Fisheries data analyses.
The capacity of DoF in fisheries statistics, data collection and analyses should be increased at
all levels, HQ, region, district and townships.
A standardised data collection system for fisheries and aquaculture, with appropriate data
collection forms, correct and transparent raising and estimation procedures and guidelines
for data collections should be developed. The data collection system should be;
o Sample based for the marine small scale sector
o A full census for the marine industrial sector
o Sample based for the inland fisheries open water and lease fisheries
o Sample based for the aquaculture sector
An in depth analyses should be carried out on the data from the fisheries and aquaculture
module of the agriculture census of 2010.
A pilot project in one or two divisions should be set up and implemented, to test and gain
experience with the uniform data collection system. After a test phase the system could be
rolled out over all the divisions.
The paper based system for the collection of structural data and production data should be
replaced by a digital system. The district offices should be provided with sufficient
computers and software, training, and appropriate data bases should be developed to store
the data at district level with linkages to HQ. On the long run this should be web based data
base systems.
It should be examined if, and how the published data can be revised in such a way that they
reflect the trend in fisheries occurring over the period 94/95 – till present.
A project proposal should be prepared for the pilot project. The proposal should provide
details in terms of outputs, input, budget, staff requirements and should be circulated
among donors for support.
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1. Introduction
1.1.

Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem Project

The Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) Project provides the foundations for a
coordinated programme of action designed to improve the lives of the coastal populations through
improved regional management of the Bay of Bengal environment and its fisheries. The project has
five components
Component 1. Strategic Action Programme
Component 2. Coastal/Marine natural resources management and sustainable use
Component 3. Improved understanding and predictability of the BOBLME environment
Component 4. Maintenance of ecosystem health and management of pollution
Component 5. Project management, monitoring and evaluation, and knowledge management
Component 2 includes collaborative regional fishery assessments and management
plans - developing collaborative regional fishery assessments, regional and sub-regional
management plans, and harmonization of data collection and standardization to promote
collaborative fisheries management approaches.
Myanmar has a coastline of nearly 3 000 km, a continental shelf of 228 000 km 2 and an Exclusive
Economic Zone of 486 000 km2. Inland freshwater bodies cover 8.1 million ha of which 1.3 million ha
are permanent, the remainders are seasonally inundated floodplains. The fisheries sector is an
important economic activity as it generates employment for about 2.9 million persons.
Myanmar there is a lack of knowledge on sustainable fisheries management by the government
staff; there is a limited capacity to develop appropriate management plans and, there is limited
capacity and knowledge on data collection needed to support the development of fisheries
management plans and policies. Therefore the Government of Myanmar requested technical
support from FAO/BOBLME to improve their fisheries data collection systems.
Dr Gertjan de Graaf, FAO Consultant statistics, visited Myanmar from 19 October-6 November 2014,
with the major objective to review the existing fisheries data collection systems and to provide
recommendations for improvement. The detailed TOR is provided in Appendix I.
This report presents the findings and recommendations of the mission, which were presented and
discussed with Government staff, on 4th November during a small workshop at DoF HQ in Nay Pyi
Daw (NPD), Myanmar.

2. The fisheries sector of Myanmar
Myanmar has a coastline of nearly 3 000 km, a continental shelf of 228 000 km 2 and an Exclusive
Economic Zone of 486 000 km2. Inland freshwater bodies cover 8.1 million ha of which 1.3 million ha
are permanent; the remainders are seasonally inundated floodplains (FAO 2003). The fisheries
sector is an important economic activity as it generates employment for about 2.9 million persons.
According to the official published statistics the production of whole sector, marine capture
fisheries, inland fisheries and aquaculture, increased at an average rate of 10 percent per year, from
0.83 million tonnes per year in 1994/95 to about 5.05 million tonnes per year in 2013/14 (CSO and
DoF, 2010 and 2013).
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Figure 1. Official production of fisheries and aquaculture
(CSO and DoF, 2010 and 2013).

However, this large and rapid increase has raised some concern in regional and international fora
and will be discussed later in this report.

2.1.

Marine fisheries

Myanmar’s coastline can be divided into three regions: the Rakhine Region (about 740 km), the
Ayeyarwady and Gulf of Mottama Region (about 460 km), and the Tanintharyi Region (about
1 200 km) (Figure 2). Marine fisheries are classified into onshore, inshore and offshore fisheries both
with a different development history and fishing characteristics.
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Figure 2. Marine fishing map of Myanmar
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2.1.1.

Marine inshore or coastal fisheries

Figure 3. Inshore marine fishing vessel

Marine inshore fisheries have been carried out for a long time by traditional vessels, with a length up
to 10 m and a motorization up to 12 hp. The fishing grounds for the inshore vessels are located
within 16 m depth areas at lowest low tide which generally is 5 nautical miles offshore in Rakhine to
10 nautical miles off shore in Ayeyarwady and Tanintharyi.
The inshore fisheries can be considered as small scale fisheries and uses a variety of gears such as
hook and line, gill nets, traps, anchovy purse seines and trammel nets, and target pelagic species and
high value species such as lobsters, shrimp, grouper, mud crab, clams etc. Some of the catch is used
for local consumption, but the high valued species are mostly bought by middlemen for export.
According to the official statistics the number of inshore vessels gradually increased to about 30 000
in 2004/2005 and since then remains in the range of 25 000-30 000 vessels and it seems that the
rate of motorization is not changing in the last ten years (CSO and DoF, 2010 and 2013).

Figure 4. Number of inshore vessels and motorization rate
(CSO and DoF, 2010 and 2013).
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2.1.2.

Marine offshore fisheries

Figure 5. Marine offshore fishing vessels

The development of marine offshore fisheries is well described by Khin Maung Soe (2008).
“After the establishment of the socialist government in 1962, the efforts to establish commercial
marine fisheries began. The People’s Pearl and Fisheries Board was established to promote of marine
fisheries. The board conducted fishing and supplied fishing materials and disseminated modern
fishing methods and materials to fisheries cooperative and individuals in the coastal areas. In order
to accelerate marine fisheries development, the traditional fishing sailed boats and canoes from the
fishing cooperatives were replaced by advanced engine and fishing gears especially in drift net fishing
(for mackerel and sea bream), surround net fishing (for sardine and herrings) and trap net fishing (for
deep water fishes). Meanwhile the formally organized Fisheries Bureau was reformed and upgraded
its mandatory role as the Directorate of Fisheries. All of fisheries related board and agencies were
under the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, while fisheries cooperatives were under the Ministry
of Cooperatives. In the early 1970s the Peoples Pearl and Fisheries Board was restructured and
transformed as People’s Pearl and Fisheries Cooperation (PPFC). In the beginning PPFC had fishing
vessels as much as 47 of different standards including off fishing vessel “Lin Zin”, which received from
affiliated Japanese Fishing Company. In line with the socialist economic policy, the PPFC was the only
company that could engage commercial fisheries and exports. Although it was not directly involved in
the coastal (inshore) fisheries, which actually were small scale, PPFC collected catch through its
buying stations at landing sites. PPFC’s fast food stalls (Yamonar) in the main market places sold
several sea food recipes and invited consumer interests in sea food. Since then, sea food becomes
popular in Myanmar. In FY 1973-74 the socialist government formulated the long term twenty years
plan. In order to uplift the country’s economy, the plan aimed to fully utilize production resources and
to promote export. The fisheries sector benefited to increase its fishing capacity and cold storage
infrastructure thanks to foreign aids and loans. Due to the failures in most of economic sectors in the
1980s political base of the Burma’s Socialist Program Party weakened. In September 1988, the State
Law and Order Restoration Council have taken power of the country. Soon after its ruling, the SLORC
government promulgated the “Union of Burma Foreign Investment Law” and subsequently declared
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the abolishment of “Socialist Economic System” on the 1 December 1988 and March 1989
respectively. Since then the “Open-door policy” was introduced. Foreign investments is promoted to,
1.
2.
3.
4.

Increase utilization of the abundant resources,
Increase export,
Create new employment opportunities,
Develop economic and social in states and divisions along with the expansion and
improvement of transport and communications.

In the beginning, the cooperation in fisheries between Myanmar Fisheries Enterprise (former PPFC)
and major fisheries importers based in Hong Kong and Singapore was initiated as a pilot project. The
main purposes of these Cooperation Projects (CP) were to increase shrimp export. CP bought shrimp
and prawn directly from the producers, in Bogalay and Pyapon Townships. The CP then transformed
into Joint Venture Cooperation (JVC). During 1990 through 1994 there were eight fisheries JVC. These
are the joint ventures between Myanmar Fisheries Enterprise and foreign based fisheries companies”
In 93/94 the Myanmar Fisheries Enterprise was dismantled and marine fisheries became more a
private business.
The offshore vessels are classified by the gears used as;







Trawlers (pelagics, demersal and shrimp)
Purse seiners, (pelagics)
Drift netters (large pelagics)
Long liners (large pelagics and high value demersals)
Trappers
Vessels with falling nets

The majority of the offshore fleet consists of trawlers, mainly fishing in Tanintharyi Region and drift
nets mainly fishing in Mon and Ayeyarwady Region. Their total numbers gradually increased from
2 150 in 2004/05 to 2 693 in 2013/14 (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Number of offshore vessel by type for 2004-2014
(CSO and DoF, 2010 and 2013)
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2.2.

Inland fisheries

Myanmar also has extensive capture fisheries in its freshwaters. Inland fisheries is classified as
“Lease Fisheries” and “Open water fisheries” The latter includes also the “Tender fisheries/Reserve
fisheries1”

2.2.1.

Lease fisheries

Figure 7. Inland lease fisheries

The history of Myanmar fisheries can be traced back to the mid of 1800s during the Kingdom of Ava.
The fisheries were conducted in seasonal flood plains and permanent inland water bodies, called as
‘Inn’. The fishing rights in such fishing grounds were leased by fixed rental fees. During the pre-war
period the fisheries revenue was approximately 7.5% of the annual total land revenue and provided
employment to more than 70 000 (55 000 permanent and 16 000 temporary) fisheries workers in
the early 1930s. The lease holders “Innthugyis” were among the wealthiest and had influential roles
in the society (Khin Maung Soe, 2008).
Prior to World war II there were 4 006 'Inn' leasable fisheries but post war this had declined to 3 710.
By 1999 the number of leasable fisheries had further reduced to 3 474 with some of the leasable
fisheries sites being converted to agriculture. If agriculture subsequently failed, the land essentially
becomes 'open fishery' or available for exploitation by local business interests. This has apparently
been the case where the promotion of agriculture, especially deep-water rice cultivation by private
sector interests, has seen the transformation of substantial areas of leasable fisheries into
agricultural land. The subsequent failure of the deep-water rice cultivation locations did not see a
return to government managed leasable fisheries (FAO, 2003).
In principle, the awarding of leases for leasable fisheries is undertaken by auction (sealed bid). The
auction is overseen by an auction committee which includes representatives of DoF, the Revenue
Department, the Land Allocation Committee and the Township Committee. The lease may also
involve some input/suggestion from higher authorities concerning extension or to whom the lease
should be awarded. In a leasable fishery, the lessee has the sole right to exploit all the fish resources,
1

In 94/95 the reserve fisheries was included in the “Open water fisheries”
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using any gear. The lessee is also expected to stock species of their choice, as the flooding occurs,
but the numbers to be stocked is not defined. On the other hand, there are leasable fisheries that
are dependent entirely on natural recruitment of indigenous species and in exceptional cases on
exotics such as Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). Leasable fisheries contribute to the livelihoods of
large commercial operators or institutions and depending on the management of the system can
support large numbers of sub-lessees and fish sellers (FAO 2003).
The official number of leases and their surface area remained more or less constant at 3 459 and
about 146 000 ha, but in recent years their numbers seem to be decreasing (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Number of leases and area since 85/86
(CSO and DoF, 2010 and 2013).

2.2.2.

Open water fisheries

Open fisheries, covers fisheries in all areas other than the leasable fisheries, with licenses issued on
an annual basis by DoF. The use of some of the larger gear, such as bag nets set in rivers, is allocated
by a tender system. License fees vary between locations according to production and capacity.
License fees for small gear are low. Although, the open water fisheries is licensed for decades no
data on their number is published by Dof or CSO.

2.3.

Aquaculture

The aquaculture industry comprises fresh water culture, brackishwater systems, ornamental fish
production and fingerling production. The aquaculture sector really took off in the last 15 years due
to strong support of the Government/DoF and increased from about 50 000 ha in 2000/01 to
190 000 ha in 2013/14 (Figure 9).
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Figure 9. Aquaculture development in Myanmar
(CSO and DoF, 2010 and 2013).

Unfortunately in the overall statistics published by DoF/CSO, the productions of the two different
systems are not separated.

2.3.3.

Coastal aquaculture2

Coastal aquaculture to date is mainly focused on shrimp farming, which only started in the
mid-1970s. Traditional shrimp farms of about 10 000 acres (3 620 ha) have been in operation since
1978 along the banks of Naaf River in Rakhine State, bordering with Bangladesh. People in the
Northern Rakhine States started with "Trap and hold" farming practices in areas with large inter tidal
zones with abundant shrimp juveniles.
There were some initial attempts to introduce more "scientific" shrimp culture in 1984-85 with loans
from the Asian Development Bank. Technicians were trained abroad, and two shrimp hatcheries and
three brackishwater shrimp farm projects established. Although shrimp hatchery production was
successful to some extent, there was limited further development of shrimp farming until the
mid-1990s. In 1995, the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries encouraged the development of shrimp
farming and private investments in intensive and semi-intensive shrimp farming gradually emerged
after the promulgation of the Aquaculture Law. FAO also provided support through a TCP project for
the development of shrimp farming in the late 1990's, including assistance for small-scale shrimp
hatchery development. In addition to private aquaculture farms, some small-scale farms have been
initiated by UN agencies, notably in the Ayeyarwady Delta. In 2000, a state level committee was
established and a three-year plan initiated to encourage shrimp farming. This has led to favourable
conditions for investment and significant growth in the past 15 years.
The current total shrimp farming area in 2013/14 is estimated at 96 000 ha. Penaeus monodon is the
main species produced, but other species of wild shrimp are collected from extensive and traditional
“Trap and hold” ponds. The overall production of P. monodon, reported to FAO for 2012, was
52 000 tonnes, giving a production rate of about 550 kg/ha/year.
The largest area of shrimp farming is found in Rakhine State (65 000 ha), followed by Ayeyarwady
(24 000 ha), Yangon (4 300 ha), with smaller areas in Bago, Kayin, Mon and Thanintharyi (Figure 10).

2

Partly from FAO 2003
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Figure 10. Shrimp farming areas (ha) by region for 3013/14
(CSO and DoF, 2010 and 2013).

Mud crab farming is also important in Myanmar. Mud crab (Scylla serrata and related species)
culture in mangroves or tidal flats is practiced mainly in the Ayeyarwady Delta area, in Rakhine and
Southern parts of Myanmar.
Marine and brackishwater fish farming is found in Ayeyarwady Delta area, Rakhine and Southern
parts of Myanmar. There are around twenty species of groupers in Myanmar waters, but so far only
four species have been cultured commercially. The main species are Orange spotted grouper
(E.coioides), Greasy grouper (E. tauvina), Black spotted grouper (E. malabaricus) (Myanmar name
Goung Lone Anet Pyauk) and E. bleekeri, Duskytail grouper (Myanmar name Bather Pyauk). These
are so far all raised from wild caught fry; there are no commercial grouper fry hatcheries.

2.3.4.

Freshwater aquaculture3

Pond aquaculture started in the 1970s. Typical aquaculture ponds are stocked with a number of
species on an annual basis. The favoured species are Rohu and Common carp, although some Tilapia
may also be found in larger ponds and more recently there is an increase in the culture of Pangasius.
The 2013/14 published area of fish ponds is about 93 000 ha. With an overall aquaculture fresh
water production of 83 000 tonnes, reported to FAO for 2012, this would give an average production
rate of 8 900 kg/ha/year, which is very high for an overall production rate for a whole country.
The largest area of fish ponds are found in Ayeyarwady (47 000 ha) followed by Yangon (25 000 ha)
and Bago (10 000 ha) (Figure 11).

3

Partly from FAO 2003
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Figure 11. Fish pond areas (ha) by region for 2013/14
(CSO and DoF, 2010 and 2013).

No details of the different culture types are available in the official published statistics. The
agriculture census of 2010 included a special module on aquaculture and provides interesting details
for the survey year 2010.
As expected the majority of the aquaculture operations consist of fish ponds (76%) followed by
Rice-cum-fish (10%) and hatcheries (7%) (See Table 1)
Table 1. Number of fresh water aquaculture operation by type in 2010
(Agriculture census 2010)

Type of operation

Number of aquaculture operations

Percentage(%)

Pond culture

10 369

76

Rice-cum-fish culture

1 427

10

Hatchery-nursery

1 005

7

Pen culture

548

4

Cage culture

135

1

Other aquaculture

110

1

Total

13 594

100

The major species farmed are Rohu (46%) followed by Chinese carp (21%) and Tilapia (13%)(Table 2).
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Table 2. Number of aquaculture operation by major species and region
(Agriculture census 2010)

Region/state

Main species cultured
Catfish

Snakehead

Common carp

Chinese carp

Tilapia

Rohu

Eel

Other species

Total

Percentage
(%)

Kachin

4

0

20

9

9

5

0

2

49

0.6

Kayah

0

0

5

10

0

0

0

0

15

0.2

Kayin

117

114

2

8

4

2

0

15

262

3.4

Chin

0

0

184

3

0

8

0

0

195

2.6

Sagaing

13

9

207

435

32

244

0

43

983

12.9

Tanintharyi

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

3

6

0.1

Bago East

29

75

7

29

48

10

3

17

218

2.9

Bago West

10

6

114

262

13

410

0

15

830

10.9

Magway

0

3

5

93

36

5

12

0

154

2.0

Mandalay

9

3

18

252

14

66

0

16

378

5.0

Mon

2

0

0

10

3

2

0

0

17

0.2

Rakhine

8

11

0

0

13

0

0

2

34

0.4

Yangon

5

3

11

184

13

1496

0

31

1743

22.9

Shan South

2

0

34

47

18

0

0

9

110

1.4

Shan North

6

0

4

15

16

6

0

0

47

0.6

Shan East

69

8

49

37

747

7

0

22

939

12.4

Ayeyarwady

67

25

19

189

50

1218

0

53

1621

21.3

Total

341

257

679

1583

1019

3479

15

228

7601

100

Percentage (%)

4.5

3.4

8.9

20.8

13.4

45.8

0.2

3.0

100
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3. Data requirements
“Nowadays, the fishery statistics has been widely accepted as a tool in proving so as to know the
current and past status of the fisheries and draw up the short term and long term planning for
fisheries including for food security and rural development as well as for conservation of
fisheries resources.
It is clear that reliable, accurate and timely data and information are needed for the effective
fishery management and planning to meet the sustainable fisheries”
Khin Maung Maw
Director General
Department of Fisheries
(DoF 2014)

“In order to ensure sustainable management of fisheries and to enable social and economic
objectives to be achieved, sufficient knowledge of social, economic and institutional factors
should be developed through data gathering, analysis and research.”
(Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries 7.4.5)
Knowledge of the status and trends of capture fisheries, including socio-economic aspects, is a key
to sound policy development, better decision making and responsible fisheries management. It is
necessary at the national level for the maintenance of the food security and for describing social and
economic benefits of fisheries. Such information is also essential for assessing the validity of fisheries
policy and for tracking the performance of fisheries management. With increasing number of
countries taking up a scheme of decentralized management of fisheries, more accurate and timely
information should reach the communities and result in a better informed public that supports
efforts to manage fisheries and aquatic resources in a responsible manner.

3.1.

Essential information for fisheries management

Fisheries management, as practised since the early 1940s, is strongly focused on fishing activity and
the target fish resources. By the late 1980s, it became clear that marine fisheries resources could no
longer sustain rapid and often uncontrolled development. As pressure on resources and ecosystems
increased, the shortcomings of this single-species approach became more obvious. A new approach,
which embraced conservation and environmental considerations more thoroughly, an Ecosystem
Approach to Fisheries (EAF), was urgently needed. Applying the EAF will be assisting in implementing
many of the provisions contained in the FAO 1995 Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (FAO,
2003).
The purpose of an Ecosystem approach to fisheries and aquaculture is to plan, develop and manage
fisheries and aquaculture in a manner that addresses the multiplicity of societal needs and desires,
without jeopardizing the options for future generations to benefit from a full range of goods and
services provided by marine ecosystems. Therefore, “an Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries strives to
balance diverse societal objectives, by taking account of the knowledge and uncertainties about
biotic, abiotic and human components of ecosystems and their interactions and applying an
integrated approach to fisheries within ecologically meaningful boundaries” (FAO, 2003).
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Information required to support the development of fisheries management plans based on the
ecosystem approach is grouped into the following three categories (FAO 2005):
1. Contributions of the fishery to ecological well-being;
2. Contributions of the fishery to human well-being;
3. Ability to achieve the management objectives through good governance.

3.2.

Essential information for policy development

The major areas for policy setting are;

3.2.1.

Fisheries contribution to food supply

Food security is an over-riding concern for natural living resources policy makers, planners and
administrators, especially in many developing countries. Fish may be the major source of animal
protein for many communities. Small island developing states are often particularly dependent on
fish as a food source. It is essential to be able to quantify the dependence on fish as a food source,
so that policies and management ensure sustainable use and sufficient access for dependent
communities.

3.2.2.

Fisheries contribution to the economy

For national and local policy making and planning, it is essential to describe the contribution of
fisheries to the economy. If managed effectively, fisheries are able to generate substantial economic
benefits to the national and local economies. Assessments of the economic contribution of fisheries
need to take into account the generation of income in the local community, of returns to the
broader community and of foreign exchange from export earnings. Various countries also obtain
revenue from charging fees to non-national fishing boats for access to the resource within their
Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ). This is a significant source of national income for many small island
economies. In addition, assessments should include a measure of economic and social dependence.
This requires estimates of the numbers of people employed in the harvest, processing and other
sectors and the total numbers dependent on fisheries for their livelihood (workers plus dependants).

3.2.3.

Fisheries contribution to employment and poverty alleviation

When fisheries are well managed, they can contribute to reducing poverty. Fisheries provide
benefits at national and local levels, providing revenue to the state, employment to millions of
fishers and people in associated trades and food security to poor people.
Many fishers are poor and targeting development interventions at fishing communities can help
reduce poverty, for example by improving fisheries management. However, many poverty problems
of fishing communities have non-fisheries causes and are often related to institutional issues,
requiring broader cross-sectoral support.
To increase the contribution that fisheries make to poverty reduction, management is needed that
ensures sustainability of fish stocks and equitable distribution of the benefits. To achieve this,
policymakers must recognize the important contributions that fisheries make at both national and
local levels.

3.2.4.

Reliable and timely information

The availability of reliable data is one of the prerequisites for informed decision making in fisheries
and aquaculture. Data collection schemes that provide unreliable information or where it takes very
long before the information becomes available, are seriously hampering informed decision making
processes.
Obtaining reliable data from the different sectors of fisheries and aquaculture can only be achieved
by setting up robust yet cost effective data collection systems that provides basic information on the
fisheries and aquaculture operations.
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3.3.

Core variables and indicators to be collected in Myanmar

In order to cover the major information requirement to support policy development and fisheries
management, a core set of essential data should be collected. Global experiences showed that a
number of key variable to be collected are used in different indicators supporting fisheries
management or policy development.
A list of core variable/indicators is presented in Table 3
Table 3. Minimum core information to be collected to support fisheries/aquaculture management and policy
development

Variable to be collected

Sector covered

Supports

Offshore, inshore and inland
fisheries

Fisheries management

Number of aquaculture operation
by type and surface area

Aquaculture

Aquaculture management

Fishing effort by fishing unit/gear
type

Offshore, inshore and Inland
fisheries

Fisheries management

CPUE by major species and
fishing unit/gear type

Offshore, inshore and Inland
fisheries

Fisheries management

Total catch by major species and
fishing unit/gear type

Offshore, inshore and Inland
fisheries

Census, reporting

Total production by major
species and type of aquaculture

Aquaculture

Aquaculture management

Fish price by species
(vessel/landing site/farm
gate/processing)

Offshore, inshore, Inland fisheries
and aquaculture

Fisheries and aquaculture policy
development

Annual production cost by sector
and unit

Offshore, inshore, Inland fisheries
and aquaculture

Fisheries and aquaculture policy
development

Employment by gender and
sector

Offshore, inshore, Inland fisheries
and aquaculture and post capture

Fisheries and aquaculture policy
development & management

Total quantity of processed fish
produced by type of product and
type of processing

Offshore, inshore, Inland fisheries
and aquaculture

Fisheries and aquaculture policy
development

Quantity and value of aquatic
products exported by type

Offshore, inshore, Inland fisheries
and aquaculture

Fisheries and aquaculture policy
development

Fleet structure by fishing units
numbers and characteristics

4

Quantity and value of aquatic
products imported by type
Production rates by aquaculture
production type and species

4

Fisheries and aquaculture policy
development
Aquaculture

Aquaculture policy development
and management

A fishing unit is characterized by the vessel type and its major gear
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4. Present data collection systems
4.1.

History of fisheries data collection

The basis of the present data collection system dates from 94/95.
Before 94/95 data on marine fisheries was collected by the Myanmar Fisheries Enterprise (MFE) for
their onshore, inshore and offshore fisheries vessels and data collection for Inland lease fisheries,
flood fisheries, open water fisheries, the vessel register and non MFE vessels was the responsibility
of DoF. When the Myanmar Fisheries Enterprise was abolished in 93/94 the responsibility of all
fisheries data collection was transferred to the Planning Division of DoF.

4.2.

Objective and overall responsibilities

Fisheries data collection and statistics falls under the responsibility of the Planning and Statistics
Section off the Administration and Finance Division of DoF.
The objectives of fisheries data collection are (DoF, 2014);
1.
2.
3.
4.

“To fulfil the requirements of information for the users in relation to the fisheries sector
To access and focus fisheries resources potential and productivity
Making policy and decision on the fisheries sector
Formulating and developing essential processes for long-term monitoring and management”

The official organigram of the data collection system is presented in Figure 12, below.

Figure 12. Official organigram of fisheries data and information collection in Myanmar
(DoF 2014)

Administratively the Union of Myanmar is divided into States (and Divisions) - Districts - Townships –
Villages. There are 370 townships in the whole country and 110 fisheries township offices, where
there will be a fishery officer attached. Some township offices cover more than one township. The
township fisheries officers are responsible for the actual collection of data in the field, but they work
only part-time on fishery statistics, their other duties including, for example, licensing, training and
extension. There are approximately 90 staff (DoF) in 15 District offices; a total of 70 in the State and
Division offices. The Planning and Statistics Division (DoF Nay Pyi Daw) has about 20 staff in total.
The flow chart of data/information, in the system is presented in Figure 13.
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Figure 13. Flow chart of data and information in the data collection system

In spite of the organigram and the flow chart, it is observed that there is no effective standardised
uniform data collection system or data forms for fisheries or aquaculture in Myanmar and the
township officers do not have instructions or have been trained in data collection.
The description of the present data collection systems is based on discussion with District and
Township Fisheries Officers in Myeik District (Tanintharyi Region), Yangon Region and Pyapon
District (Ayeyarwady Region). It is assumed that the findings are representative for the whole of
Myanmar.
However, it should be noted that there is a standardised system to inform all township fisheries
officers, what is the annual target production level for aquaculture, inland open water and lease
fisheries, marine offshore and marine inshore fisheries, as set by the Planning Division.

4.3.
4.3.1.

Present data collection systems in marine fisheries
Collection of structural data in inshore and offshore marine fisheries

The structural data of the marine inshore and offshore fisheries, e.g. the information on their
numbers, vessel characteristics, gear use and characteristics, number of fishers, etc., are collected
through the vessel registration and licensing system operational since 1988. According to the
Myanmar Marine Fisheries Law of 1990, all fishing vessels have to register at DoF and obtain annual
fishing licenses. This section of the fisheries law is well implemented in Myanmar and it seems that
almost all of the marine vessels, offshore as well as inshore, operate with a registration number and
annual license.

4.3.2.

Collection of catch and effort data of marine offshore fisheries

According to the Fisheries Law and the obligations described in the license provided, all vessel
owners are obliged to keep catch data according to a format provided by DoF and provide this data
to DoF. Unfortunately this is not well functioning or enforced.
Total catch and effort
Thirteen checkpoints are used to inspect vessels on the way to and from fishing grounds. The check
points are; Sitwe, Kyaukphyu, Thandwe, Hygyi, Pathein, Pyapon, Yangon, Zephyuthaung, Dawei,
Myeik, Wakkyun, Plonttontone and Kauthang.
All offshore fishing vessels returning back from the fishing grounds or the carrying vessels bringing in
the catch from vessels remaining at sea are obliged to report the total weight of the catch by three
categories: Fish, Shrimp and Trash fish5. This data is send monthly to the District office and provide
information on; total catch by category, by fishing ground, and days at sea type of fishing unit and
fishing region.
5

In Tanintharyi
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In case offshore vessels are not reporting at a checkpoint, as is the case in Bogale township, where
no close checkpoint are available for the offshore vessels, then the target catch as provided by the
Planning Division are reported as statistics.
Species composition
In principle the data of the checkpoints provides catch data by the three groups, Fish, Shrimp and
Trash fish, only.
However there is in some cases some additional data collection ongoing:



In Yangon the private jetty owners provide daily data on; the quantity and value of sold
products by species/commodity and by vessel.
In Tanintharyi DoF is sampling 10 small (50-100 GRT) and 10 large trawlers (>300 GRT)
monthly for species composition, covering 29 species/species groups.

This low level of reporting at species level has serious implications for fisheries management. This as
fisheries management plans are made for “fisheries” targeting a species or group of species.
Fisheries management plans cannot be developed without data on the target species or group of
species.

4.3.3.

Collection of catch and effort data of marine inshore fisheries

Total catch and effort
There is almost no real data collection going on for catch and effort for marine inshore fisheries. The
number of fishing days per vessel is set at 20 days/per month and is influenced by the lunar cycle.
Total catch data reported is in almost all cases conform or very close to the target levels set by the
Planning Division.
However there is in some cases some additional data collection ongoing



In Pyapon each year when the vessel owner applies for a new license, the total catch of the
previous year is recorded. However the sum of all catches registered this way approaches
very close the target level as set by the Planning Division
In Kyauk Tan Township, Yangon District, the Township Officer really collects data from the
inshore vessels. He visits 30% of the vessel owners twice per year and collects catch data for
the major species/species group prevalent in the catch through the sales slips the vessel
owner received from the wholesalers.

Species composition
In principle it can best be stated that species composition of the inshore catches is not collected or
reported.

4.4.
4.4.1.

Present data collection system in inland fisheries
Collection of structural data of inland fisheries

As is the case in marine fisheries, the structural data of inland fisheries, e.g. the information on their
numbers, vessel characteristics, gear use and characteristics, number of fishers, lease area, etc. are
collected through the registration and licensing system. It seems that all of the inland leases and
most of the inland open water fishers are registered and licensed.

4.4.2.

Catch data collection of lease fisheries

The lease holders are obliged to report their catch to DoF. This often takes place once a year, after
renewal of the licenses and is based on recall of “sorted fish”. In most cases the reporting of the
monthly catch is conforming with or very close to the target levels set by the Planning Division.
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4.4.3.

Catch and effort data collection of open water fisheries

Open water fisheries is the fishing in streams, rivers, paddy fields, creeks, etc., with all types of gears
and is geographically very scattered and not easy to cover. Consequently the reporting of the
monthly catch is conforming with or very close to the target levels set by the Planning Division.

4.5.
4.5.1.

Present data collection systems in aquaculture
Collection of structural data of aquaculture operations

As is the case in Marine and inland fisheries, the structural data of aquaculture, e.g. the information
on their number of aquaculture operations, the number and surface of ponds, main species cultured
and rearing characteristics are collected through the registration.

4.5.2.

Production data collection aquaculture

The production levels reported are conform with or are very close to the target levels for prawn, fish
and crab as set by the Planning Division
It should be noted that the target levels are set in “Weight per acre of pond” and that the total
production is obtained by multiplying this target rate by the total pond areas as registered. However,
not all ponds are active, and in some case data on the total area of “active” ponds is available at the
township, indicating that the active area is far less than the registered pond area (75% in Pyapon,
66% for fishponds and 10% for shrimp ponds in Tanintharyi).

4.6.

Key constraints in present data collection systems

The key constraints of the present data collection system are;







The present system is not a standardised system for the whole of the country, there are no
clear instructions and standardised data forms. Therefore data to be provided can be
interpreted indifferent ways.
The Township officers were not trained in data collection.
It is almost completely paper based, even the relatively well organised collection of
structural data is mainly paper based. No computers are available at township level and may
be one or two are available at district level. Even if computers are available then the capacity
of DoF staff in handling the computers is limited and sometime outside staff is engaged to
operate them
The knowledge on fisheries statistics, and data collection strategies and methods is almost
absent at all levels in DoF
However, the major constraint of the present data collection system is an institutional one.
Data collection and statistics falls under the responsibility of the Planning Division. Even if
some appropriate data is collected at township/district level, then it seems that these data
are not reflected in the final published statistics. This is highly de-motivating for field staff,
involved in data collection, collation and reporting and undermines the overall reliability of
the system.
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5. Analyses of published statistics
In the next paragraphs a more detailed analyses of published results of the data collection system in
Myanmar is provided. This is to highlight some specific technical constraints of the data collection
system and its published data. The analysis is based on data published Fisheries statistics of 2014,
the Statistical year books of the Central Statistics Organisation and the consulted public documents
as presented in Appendix I.

5.1.

Marine fisheries

From the available published data the number of inshore and offshore vessels and total catch can be
extracted for each year, this further allows the estimation of the annual catch per vessel or the CPUE
for inshore and offshore vessels.
The total annual catch and CPUE for inshore and offshore marine vessels is presented in Figure 14.

Figure 14. Official published fisheries statistics for inshore and of shore marine fisheries in Myanmar.

Marine offshore
In 93/94 the change of the system from MFE to DoF is visible, as the onshore catch moves to
offshore catch. In 90/91 there were 875 offshore vessels operating in Myanmar with an estimated
catch of 71 778 tonnes, giving a CPUE of 82 ton/vessel/year. In 95/96 there were 1 694 offshore
vessels operating in Myanmar with an estimated catch of 286 617 tonnes, giving a CPUE of
169 tonnes/vessel/year. Gradually, with an average rate of 8.8 percent per year, the catch increases
to 1 702 411 tonnes in 2013/2014 with 2 693 offshore vessels, giving a CPUE of 632
tonnes/vessel/year. The drop in CPUE in 09/10 is caused by a sharp increase of the number of vessel
from 1 814 to 2 196 in that year.
Marine inshore
A similar picture is visible for the inshore fisheries. In 95/96 there were 11 615 inshore vessels
operating in Myanmar with an estimated catch of 168 330 tonnes, giving a CPUE of 14
tonnes/vessel/year. Gradually, with an average rate of 8.8 percent per year, the catch increases to
999 829 tonnes in 2013/2014 with 26 179 inshore vessels, giving a CPUE of 38 tonnes/vessel/year.
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The results indicate there could be something seriously wrong with the published marine fisheries
data with regard to three major areas of concern as;
Contradiction with observed standing stocks
The total catch reaches 2.7 million tonnes in 2013/14 which exceeds the total standing stocks
estimated in Myanmar’s marine waters for 1979/80. For decades, DoF indicated a Maximum
Sustainable Yield of 1.05 million tonnes/year based on the surveys of the research vessel Dr Fridtjof
Nansen in 1979-80, which estimated the total biomass in the Myanmar’s marine waters at 1.8
million tonnes (Table 4).
Table 4. Standing stock estimates of marine resources in marine waters of Myanmar for 1979-1980 and 2013

Resources

1979-1980

2013

Standing stock MT

Exploitable volume

Standing stock MT

Pelagics

975 000

500 000

110 000

Demersals

784 850.

550 000

280 000

Total

1 759 850

1 050 000

390 000

The survey carried out by the Dr Fridtjof Nansen research vessel in 2013, indicated a serious decline
in standing stocks, if compared to the level of 1979/80 (Table 4).
Contradiction with observed catch rates
The CPUE of offshore as well of inshore vessels continues to increase to a level of, respectively, 632
tonnes/year/offshore vessel and 38 tonnes/year/inshore vessels. The jetty owners indicated an
average catch of about 200 tonnes per year for their vessels over the last 5 years; similar figures are
obtained from the checkpoint data in Tanintharyi.
In the Ayeyarwady waters, the overall catch rate of fishing vessels declined from 260 kg per hour in
1980-81 to 130 kg per hour in 2000 (Khin Maung Soe, 2008).
Catch rates as measured during the scientific surveys of RV Dr Fridtjof Nansen for demersals 1979/80
and 2013, declined from 639 kg/hour in 79/80 to 168 kg/hour in 2013 (Table 5).
Table 5. Catch rates for demersals as measured by RV Dr Fridtjof Nansen in 79/80 and 2013

Area

CPUE (kg/hr)
1979-80

2013

Rakhine

609

225

Ayeyarwady

415

126

Tanintharyi

894

154

Average

639

168

Constant ratio between inshore and offshore annual catches
Since 94/95, the year when DoF became responsible for the all the collection and dissemination of
information on marine fisheries, inshore fisheries is always 37.0% of the total catch (Figure 15). This
could indicate that the overall country data are calculated and then distributed over the regions,
districts.
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Figure 15. Proportion of inshore catch over the period 84/85-2013/14

5.2.

Inland fisheries

From the available published data, the total catch and area of the lease can be extracted for each
year, this further allows the estimation of the annual production rate per ha of lease. Unfortunately
no data is available for the number of Open water fishers to estimate the CPUE per fisher.
The total annual catch for Lease fisheries and the production rate of Lease fisheries is presented in
Figure 16.
In 93/94 the change in the system is visible as flood fisheries moves to open water fisheries.
Lease fisheries
The total catch of the lease fisheries increases from 64 827 tonnes/year in 94/95 to 304 440
tonnes/year in 2013/14 while the total lease area only reduces from 146 096 ha in 94/95 to 138 838
ha in 2013/14. Consequently the production rate of lease fisheries increases from 444 kg/ha/year in
94/95 to 2 193 kg/ha/year in 2013/14.
These figures have to be regarded with caution, as they are in contradiction with statements of
owners indicating reduced production rates due to intensification of agriculture and pesticide use. It
is known that a number of leases can be classified as culture based capture due to stocking of
fingerlings. But stocking rates over the years in the lease fisheries (Table 6) would only justify an
increase of about 100 000 tonnes/year, if a survival rate of 70% of the stocked fry/fingerlings and
grow out to 0.4 kg/fish is assumed.
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Table 6. Annual stocked number of fry/fingerlings, in different type of water bodies (millions)
Source: unpublished data DoF

Year

Open
water
fisheries

Ayeyawaddy
River

Dam
Reservoir

2000-2001

27.5

126.2

2001-2002

41.6

2002-2003

Paddy
Field

Department
Organization

Leasable
Fisheries

Total

34.7

23.6

47.9

259.9

134.7

34.7

16.5

95.2

322.8

39.1

159-254

38.8

56.5

13.0

147.3

2003-2004

62.3

178.0

110.0

3.3

43.1

108.5

505.2

2004-2005

63.3

186.7

108.7

4.8

59.8

108.7

532.0

2005-2006

56.2

199.1

117.8

6.2

25.5

78.2

482.9

2006-2007

44.4

214.9

44.4

6.6

6.0

95.0

411.3

2007-2008

80.4

181.5

90.6

7.1

3.2

87.3

450.1

2008-2009

91.7

197.1

103.2

7.1

3.4

100.7

503.3

2009-2010

82.4

182.7

112.9

7.9

2.5

74.3

462.7

2010-2011

73.3

186.9

188.0

8.1

3.2

85.0

544.5

2011-2012

118.2

155.8

118.5

8.9

22.8

87.0

511.1

2012-2013

51.8

15.0

39.7

7.4

20.4

86.8

221.2

2013-2014

21.7

12.3

22.9

6.8

1.5

65.1

Open water fisheries
The total catch of Open water fisheries increased from 83 606 tonnes/year in 94/95 to 1 076 590
tonnes/year in 2013/14. There is no statistical, biological or fisheries reason which can explain or
justify this remarkable increase. The data should be regarded with extreme caution, considering
again the almost constant proportion of open water fisheries to the total inland catch over the last
decade (Figure 17).

Figure 16. Annual catch for lease and open water fisheries and the estimated production rate for lease fisheries from
84/85 - 2013/14
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Figure 17. Proportion of open water catch over the period 84/85 - 2013/14

5.3.

Aquaculture

From the available published data, the total production and pond area can be extracted for each
year, this further allows the estimation of the annual production rate per ha.
The total annual production for ponds fisheries and the production rate of is presented in Figure 18 .
The aquaculture production increased from 71 686 tonnes/year in 94/95 to 964 260 tonnes in
2013/14. Over the same period the overall production rate increased from 1 890 kg/ha/year in
94/95 to 5 098 kg/ha/year in 2013/14.

Figure 18. Annual aquaculture and overall production rates for 84/85-2013/14
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Figure 19. Annual percentage increase in pond are and production rates

The increased aquaculture production seems to be a combination of an increased number of ponds
and intensification of the production rate till 07/08; after this the increased production is mainly
related to intensification of the production rate (Figure 19).
Again the figures have to be regarded with considerable caution as an overall average production
rate of 5 098 kg/ha/year for all production system for the whole of the country is extremely high.
Further as previously indicated the production is based on target production rates which are then
multiplied with the registered pond areas.

5.4.

General conclusions published data

1. In general it can be concluded that the published production data, most likely, more reflect
the aspirations from the Planning Division in DoF to publish progress in the development of
the fisheries and aquaculture sector, than real trends of the fisheries and aquaculture sector
for the period 94/95 to 2013/14.
2. The data cannot be used for fisheries management and policy development.
3. Using this data will overestimate the contribution to the national economy and food security
4. The published structural data of the fisheries and aquaculture sector most likely reflect the
reality in the field and the estimates of the contribution of the fisheries sector to
employment are most likely appropriate.
5. DoF has motivated staff in the field and some real data collection is going on, which
unfortunately seems not to be used in the production of the overall annual statistics of the
fisheries sector. However, by making use of the available structural data and through the
application of appropriate statistical data collection strategies and methods real data could
be collected in a cost effective way for the whole fisheries and aquaculture sector in
Myanmar.
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6. Fisheries in the agriculture census of 2010
6.1.

The agriculture census of 2010

The Myanmar Census of Agriculture (MCA) 2010 was the fourth census of agriculture conducted in
the Republic of the Union of Myanmar (RoUM). The MCA is implemented by Settlement and Land
Records Department (SLRD) of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation (MoAI).
The MCA 2010 collected data of all agriculture holdings in the country and included a substantial
number of questions on fisheries and aquaculture.
In the MCA the agriculture holdings and therefore also the fishing aquaculture holdings covered, are
defined as a household with:





At least 1 large livestock (cattle/buffalo/donkey/mule)
And/or at least 4 small livestock (sheep/goat/pig)
And/or at least 30 poultry (chicken/duck/quail) kept or bred as of on the time of
enumeration
And/or at least 0.05 acre of land used wholly or partly in crop cultivation, regardless of title
and legal form

The definition of the small and large agricultural holdings was based on the criteria set by Settlement
and Land Records Department (SLRD) of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation (MoAI).
The small agricultural holding satisfied any of the following criteria:






At least 0.05 acre but less than 50 acres
1 to 9 large livestock (cattle/buffalo/donkey/etc.)
4 to 29 small livestock (sheep/goat/pig/etc.)
30 to 499 poultry
Any of the following combination: 1 small livestock and 25 poultry or 2 small livestock and
15 poultry or 3 small livestock and 10 poultry.

An agricultural holding was considered large if any of the following criteria were satisfied:





At least 50 acres of agricultural land cultivated
At least 10 large livestock kept
At least 30 small livestock kept
At least 500 poultry kept.

The MCA 2010 covered 17 regions and states, 66 districts, 351 townships and sub-townships, 12 375
village tracts, 1 917 blocks, 53 530 villages and 2 496 sub-blocks throughout the country. A total of
1.57 million agricultural census questionnaires were used to gather information in 0.56 million
agricultural holdings across regions and states.
In-depth analysis could not be carried as for this purpose the raw data should be available and the
time span of the mission was too short to organise this officially, but in the next paragraphs some
discussion is presented on the published data.

6.2.

Fisheries in the MCA of 2010

Fishing was covered in the MCA in the questionnaire on the household population form D1-D3
(Appendix II). In D1 the geographical location of the households is registered, in D2 all the
information on the different household members is registered, and in D3.3-D3.8 questions related to
fishing in the households are registered:
3.3 Did you or any member of your household engage in any fishing activity during the past 12
months?
3.4 Who is the main person responsible for the fishing activity?
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3.5 What was your household’s main purpose of fishing?
Mainly for home consumption

Mainly for sale

3.6 Specify the type of fishing location and type of fishing gears used
1 – Paddy fields

1 – Hand gear

2 – Rivers

2 – Cast net

3 – Canal/stream/creek

3 – Fishing rod

4 – Lake

4 – Small trap

5 – Mangrove

5 – Lift net/push net

6 – Sea/close to shore

6 – Gill net

7 – Other, specify

7 – Large fixed trap
8 – Other, specify
9 – No gear

3.7 Did you use a boat in fishing during the past twelve months?
Yes

No

3.8 What type of fishing boat did you use during the past twelve months?
Motorised

Non-motorised

1 – Hand gear

4 – Small trap

7 – Large fixed trap

2 – Cast net

5 – Lift net/push net

8 – Other, specify

3 – Fishing rod

6 – Gill net

9 – No gear

6.2.1.

Some results of the MCA 2010 on fisheries

In Table 7 the number of households engaged in fishing by type of location and region is presented.
According to the MCA 2010 there are 341 984 agriculture holdings engaged in fishing of which
50 153 (15%) are engaged in marine fishing and 291 820 (85%) in inland fishing. The data are difficult
to compare with the total employment of 2.9 million persons as provided by DoF for 2009/10, as the
latter encompass all employment, including processing and trade (Table 8).
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Table 7. Number of households with agricultural holdings that were engaged in fishing activity during the past 12
months, by type of fishing location

Region/State

Number of households, by type of fishing location
Paddy
fields

Rivers

Canal
stream

Lake
pond

Mangrove
creek

Sea
close to
shore

Other
locations

Total

Union of
Myanmar

130 272

47 009

81 777

32 166

29 165

20 995

600

341 984

Kachin

1 028

2 454

7 162

3 155

-

-

-

13 799

Kayah

133

81

274

361

-

-

-

849

Kayin

382

227

478

107

-

-

-

1 194

Chin

119

2 812

7 516

16

*

-

176

10 639

Sagaing

1,262

202

972

866

-

-

-

3 302

Tanintharyi

942

1 478

490

129

1 678

7 700

-

12 417

Bago East

2 681

644

1 801

855

Bago West

445

242

126

194

Magway

118

823

600

119

-

-

-

1 660

Mandalay

2 310

147

1 322

582

-

-

-

4 361

Mon

20 080

1 927

3 966

10 517

140

144

15

36 789

Rakhine

7 208

17 373

13 891

1 932

22 855

9 214

321

72 794

Yangon

11 080

1 723

4 913

1 629

101

379

15

19 840

Shan South

299

24

226

4 845

-

-

31

5 425

Shan North

780

213

805

50

Shan East

1 624

89

5 009

1 066

*

-

15

7 803

Ayeyarwady

79 781

16 550

32 226

5 743

4 384

3 558

23 142

265

-

5 981
1 007

1 848

Table 8. Employment in inland and marine fisheries for 2009/10 (DoF 2014)

Total number

Percentage (%)

Inland full time

486 125

16

Inland part time

298 000

10

Inland unspecified

795 000

27

Total inland

1 579 125

53

Marine Full time

219 430

7

Marine part-time

250 000

8

Marine unspecified

930 000

31

Total marine

1 399 430

47

Total

2 978 555

100
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The number of powered boats and non-powered boats by region is presented in Table 9. The total
number of vessels according to the MCA is 44 604 for both inland and marine fisheries. The marine
vessel register indicates 13 788 powered boats and 17 054 non-powered boats in marine fisheries
for 2009/10. Combining the two would give 11 457 powered and 61 243 non-powered boats in
inland fisheries (Figure 20).
Table 9. Number of households engaged in agricultural holding and in fishing during the past 12 months that used fishing
boat, by type of boat, by region/state, RoUM: 2010

Region/State

Number of households, by type of fishing boat
Powered

Not powered

Total

Union of Myanmar

25 245

78 297

103 542

Kachin

595

2 001

2 596

Kayah

15

85

100

Kayin

341

237

578

Chin

198

2 563

2 761

Sagaing

87

620

707

Tanintharyi

8 326

1 457

9 783

Bago East

92

1 122

1 214

Bago West

-

416

416

Magway

31

478

509

Mandalay

31

766

797

Mon

612

1 283

1 895

Rakhine

8 724

22 045

30 769

Yangon

1 061

2 478

3 539

Shan South

32

3 210

3 242

Shan North

-

16

16

Shan East

13

3

16

Ayeyarwady

5 087

39 517

44 604

Figure 20. Distribution of motorised and non-motorised vessels
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6.2.2.

Some recommendation for future analyses

The dataset of MCA 2010 is comprehensive and much more valuable information can be extracted
from the data set. Some recommendation:




6.3.

Subsistence (fish for consumption) and professional (fish for sale) fishing households and
number of fishers, by region, district, township, water type, vessel type and gear type.
In the coastal districts/townships the dataset can be split in inland fisheries and coastal
fisheries by querying the water types.
For all types of fishing, per type of water body, gear, vessel type, household
profiles/demographics can be made and average age of the person engaged in fishing can be
established.

Aquaculture in the MCA of 2010

The MCA included a full module on Aquaculture and the questionnaires are provided in Appendix II.

6.3.1.

Some results of MCA 2010 on fisheries

The results presented below are reproduced from the final report of the Myanmar agriculture
census (MCA, 2013)
Total aquaculture holdings reached 12 512 in 2010. Of these, pond culture accounted for the largest
proportion. There were also 575 special aquaculture holdings. Thus, the total number of aquaculture
holdings in RoUM amounted to 13 037 at the beginning of the census.
In 2010, there were 12 512 aquaculture holdings; most of them single household aquaculture
holdings (94%), whereas only 6% were aquaculture holdings jointly operated with other households.
The number of special aquaculture holdings totalled 575, of which 45% were operated by private
institutions, 40% by government corporations/institutions, and 14% by individual proprietors. A total
of 657 aqua-farms were operated in special aquaculture holdings.
Aqua-farms are separated by man-made or natural boundaries from other aqua-farms just as
parcels are separated by man-made or natural boundaries from other parcels.
There were five specific aquaculture holdings operated in the country such as pond culture, pen
culture, cage culture, hatchery/nursery and rice-cum-fish culture. Of these, 76.3% of the total
household aqua-farms were utilized for pond culture; followed by rice-cum-fish culture (10.5%) and
hatchery/nursery (7.4%). Cage culture was a new aquaculture type recently introduced to the
country and this was reflected in its low representation in 2010 (Figure 21).
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Figure 21. Percentage of aqua-farms, by type of aquaculture
RoUM: 2010

On the other hand, 83% of the aqua-farms in special aquaculture holdings were utilized for pond
culture, which had a total area of 71 000 acres. About 92% of the aqua-farms were 50 acres and
over. In terms of surface area, the average area of household aqua-farms for pond culture is
9.51 acres and for rice-cum-fish culture is 13.23 acres.
The average area of the household aqua-farms used for pond culture was usually near the lower
limit of the size of the pond culture area (Figure 22). Those in the fewer than 50 acres and over
category had an average size of 115.34 acres, which probably signifies large pond culture operations.

Figure 22. Average area of pond culture, by size of the area
RoUM: 2010

The average area of the household aqua-farms used for rice-cum-fish culture was somewhere
between the lower and upper limits of the average size of the pond culture area. Those in the last
three size groups (see below) had an average area of more than 10 acres. The average area of those
sizes less than 20 acres and less than 50 acres was even higher than that of the pond culture under
the same size limit. However, those aqua-farms with 50 acres and over used for rice-cum-fish culture
had an average area that was much lower than that of the pond culture under the same size limit
(Figure 23).
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Figure 23. Average area of rice-cum-fish culture, by size of the area
RoUM: 2010

The majority of household aqua-farms was under fresh water (62 %) and brackishwater (37 %), none
was maintained in sea water (Figure 24).

Figure 24. Average area of pond culture, by size of the area
RoUM: 2010
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Figure 25. Percentage of aqua-farms, by main species cultured
RoUM: 2010

Of the total number of household aqua-farms, 43.5% raised shrimps, 25.6% Rohu (Ngamyit chin),
11.7% Chinese carp, 7.5% Tilapia and 5% Common carp. The species that were cultured least were
Crab, Eel, Seaweed and Sea bass. More than 95% of the aqua-farms culturing Rohu, Chinese carp,
Common carp and Tilapia did so in ponds. The 66% of aqua-farms culturing shrimp also did this in
ponds and 22% in paddy fields.
Among the aqua-farms operated by special aquaculture holdings, 78.5% cultured shrimp (60%) and
prawn (18.5 %).
The produce from the main species cultured in about 86% of the household aqua-farms were sold
and about 53% were consumed. Only 6% of the total aqua-farms operated by the aquaculture
households produced fry and about 19% produced fingerlings. The production of fry and/or
fingerlings was not yet common among the aquaculture operators because of the lack of skills and
technical know-how.
About 47% of the household aquaculture holdings reported having used equipment/machinery
during the 12 months prior to the beginning of the census. The most commonly used item was the
water pump as reported by 85%.
Three in every five aquaculture holdings hired outside labour, of which 92% comprised hired
aqua-farm labourers, 70.4% hired other types of workers and only 2% employed a manager. The
outside labourers totalled about 58 000. Almost 100% of these were workers or labourers and less
than 1% was managers (Figure 26).
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Figure 26. Percentage distributions of hired workers in aquaculture holdings, by type of workers
RoUM: 2010

The proportion of hired male aqua-farm labourers and other workers was almost the same as the
proportion of hired female aqua-farm labourers and other workers. However, there was a slightly
higher proportion of male aquaculture managers than female managers; the difference being only
0.06 %.

7. Does Myanmar need a frame survey?
One of the first steps in the development of a data collection system for artisanal fisheries is the
establishment of a sampling frame. The sampling frame provides the information on total numbers
and characteristics of the fishing units. This type of data is often being collected through a frame
survey or full census. In Myanmar since 1988 a vessel/licensing system is operational providing full
numbers and characteristics of fishing units and aquaculture operations. More information on
socio-economics, gender and livelihoods can be obtained if the register is compared or combined
with the results of the agriculture census at district or township level.
Therefore it can be concluded that a frame survey for the fisheries or aquaculture sector is not a
priority.

8. Conclusion and recommendation for improvement
From the review of fisheries and aquaculture data collection systems it can be concluded that
present system does not provide the appropriate and reliable data to support fisheries management
and policy development. However, by making use of the available structural data and through the
application of appropriate statistical data collection strategies and methods, data could be collected
in a cost effective way and would result in the availability of the information needed for fisheries
management and policy development.
To achieve this, the following is recommended;



Data collection and statistics should be de-linked from the “target planning process” in DoF
immediately;
It should be reflected/discussed if an option would be to move the statistical section from
the planning division, to the fisheries management Division in DoF;
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The capacity of DoF in fisheries resources management should be increased at all levels, HQ,
Region and Division. Training of staff of the fisheries department should be provided for;
o The ecosystem approach to fisheries management
o Sample based fisheries data collection and statistics
o Fisheries data analyses
The capacity of DoF in fisheries statistics, data collection and analyses should be increased at
all levels, HQ, Region, District and Townships;
A standardised data collection system for fisheries and aquaculture, with appropriate data
collection forms, correct and transparent raising and estimation procedures and guidelines
for data collections should be developed. The data collection system should be;
o Sample based for the marine small scale sector
o A full census for the marine industrial sector
o Sample based for the inland fisheries open water and lease fisheries
o Sample based for the aquaculture sector
An in depth analyses should be carried out on the data from the fisheries and aquaculture
module of the Agriculture Census of 2010;
A pilot project in one or two divisions should be set up and implemented, to test and gain
experience with the uniform data collection system. After a test phase the system could be
rolled out over all the divisions;
The paper based system for the collection of structural data and production data should be
replaced by a digital system. The District offices should be provided with sufficient
computers and software, training, and appropriate data bases should be developed to store
the data at district level with linkages to HQ. On the long run this should be web based data
base systems;
It should be examined if, and how the published data can be revised in such a way that they
reflect the trend in fisheries occurring over the period 94/95 – till present;
A project proposal should be prepared for the pilot project. The proposal should provide
details in terms of outputs, input, budget and staff requirements and should be circulated
among donors for support.
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Appendix I

Documents consulted

CSO 2010.Digital version of Statistical Year book 2010, Central Statistical Organisation Myanmar.
CSO 2004. Statistical Year Book 2004. Central Statistical Organisation Myanmar.
CSO 2005. Statistical Year Book 2005. Central Statistical Organisation Myanmar.
CSO 2006. Statistical Year Book 2006. Central Statistical Organisation Myanmar.
CSO 2007. Statistical Year Book 2007. Central Statistical Organisation Myanmar.
DOF 2014. Fisheries Statistical Year book 2013/14
FAO 2003. Myanmar Aquaculture and Inland Fisheries. RAP Publication 2003/18.
Khin Maung Soe 2008. Trends of Development of Myanmar Fisheries: With References to Japanese
Experiences. Institute of Developing Economies, Japan
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, Settlements and Land Records Department 2013. Report on
the Myanmar Census of Agriculture 2010.
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Appendix II

Agriculture census 2010 questionnaire and tables
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Appendix III

TOR of the consultant

Background
The Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) Project provides the foundations for a
coordinated programme of action designed to improve the lives of the coastal populations through
improved regional management of the Bay of Bengal environment and its fisheries. The project has
five components
Component 1. Strategic Action Programme.
Component 2. Coastal/Marine natural resources management and sustainable use
Component 3. Improved understanding and predictability of the BOBLME environment:
Component 4. Maintenance of ecosystem health and management of pollution:
Component 5. Project management, Monitoring and Evaluation, and knowledge management:
Component 2 includes collaborative regional fishery assessments and management
plans - developing collaborative regional fishery assessments, regional and sub-regional
management plans, and harmonization of data collection and standardization to promote
collaborative fisheries management approaches.
In Myanmar there is a lack of knowledge of sustainable fisheries by the government based
management plans, and cooperation amongst all sectors needs to occur to improve the quality of
the data. Therefore the Government of Myanmar requested technical support from FAO/BOBLME to
improve their fisheries data collection systems.
Activities
Under the overall supervision of BOBLME Project, in particular Dr Rudolf Hermes (CTA) and in close
collaboration with the Fisheries and Aquaculture Policy and Economics Division (FIP), in particular of
Mr Luca Garibaldi, Statistician FIPS, the consultant will:







Carry out in-depth examination and analysis of the current operation of the fisheries
statistical/data system
Identification of key issues and constraints, as well as potential problems of the presently
used data collection system
Will analyse the 2010 agriculture (fisheries) census data and information with respect to
fisheries
Identify essential data collection requirements
Provide recommendations for the design of a frame survey and the steps needed to
implement a frame survey
Provide recommendations for capacity development of fishery and aquaculture data
collection in Myanmar.
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Appendix IV

Participants of the national workshop

Sr.

Name

Occupation

Organization

1.

U Soe Myint

Director

Fishery Inspection and Quality Control

2.

U Saw Lah Paw Wah

Dy. Director

Aquaculture

3.

U Than Htike

Assistant Director

Aquaculture

4.

Daw Win Win Than

Fishery Officer

Aquaculture

5.

Daw Ohnmar Aung

Dy. Fishery Officer

Aquaculture

6.

Daw Ma Ma Lay

Dy. Director

Planning and Statistics

7.

Daw San San Yee

Fishery Officer

Planning and Statistics

8.

Daw Myint Myint Soe

Dy. Fishery Officer

Planning and Statistics

9.

Daw Thidar Aye

Assistant Fishery Officer

Planning and Statistics

10.

U Yan Lin

Assistant Fishery Officer

Planning and Statistics

11.

Daw Aye Aye Zaw

Dy. Director

Fisheries Management (Inland)

12.

Daw Nilar Kywe

Dy. Director

Fisheries Management (Marine)

13.

Daw Khin Mar Aye

Fishery Officer

Fisheries Management

14.

Daw Wint Phyu Phyu Aung

Dy. Fishery Officer

Fisheries Management

15.

Daw Zar Chi Htay

Dy. Assist. Fishery Officer

Fisheries Management

16.

Daw Hay Mar Maung

Dy. Assist. Fishery Officer

Fisheries Management

17.

Dr Yin Yin Moe

Dy. Director

Research and Development (National
Counterpart and National Coordinator of
BOBLME Project)

18.

Daw Myint Myint Kyi

Assistant Director

Research and Development

19.

Daw Wint Wint Htun

Assistant Director

International Relations and Projects

20.

Dr Thet Yu Yu Swe

Fishery Officer

Research and Development
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Appendix V

Itinerary of the consultancy

Day

Date

Town

Topic

Saturday

18 October 2014

Sunday

19 October 2014

Yangon

Arrival in Yangon

Monday

20 October 2014

Yangon

Briefing FAO preparation on the mission

Tuesday

21 October 2014

NPD

Travel to NPD, Discussion DoF on marine fisheries

Wednesday

22 October 2014

NPD

DoF discussion inland fisheries, aquaculture and
import export, discussion on agriculture households
survey with MoA

Thursday

23 October 2014

Yangon

Travel to Yangon, reporting

Friday

24 October 2014

Yangon

Visit to Shwe Zin Yaw Hein Jetty and Annawa Aung
Jetty and visit to Kyauk-Tan Township discussion
marine inshore fisheries

Saturday

25 October 2014

Yangon

Reporting

Sunday

26 October 2014

Myeik

Travel to Myeik

Monday

27 October 2014

Myeik

Marine inshore and offshore fisheries in Andaman Sea,
Myeic district

Tuesday

28 October 2014

Myeik

Field visit and travel to Yangon

Wednesday

29 October 2014

Yangon

Reporting

Thursday

30 October 2014

Pathein

Travel to Pyapon (Ayeyarwady), Marine
inshore/offshore, inland fisheries and aquaculture

Friday

31 October 2014

Yangon

Travel to Pathein, visiting lease fisheries and return to
Yangon

Saturday

01 November 2014

Yangon

Reporting

Sunday

02 November 2014

Yangon

Reporting

Monday

03 November 2014

NPD

Travel to NPD, discussion DoF on marine fisheries

Tuesday

04 November 2014

NPD

National workshop in NPD and return to Yangon

Wednesday

05 November 2014

Yangon

Debriefing FAO and reporting

Thursday

06 November 2014

Yangon

Reporting and travel to Europe

Friday

07 November 2014

Travel to Yangon

Arrival the Netherlands
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Appendix VI

Persons met

Name

Organisation

Position

Mrs Bui Lan

FAO Myanmar

FAO Representative

Mr Alexander Saw

FAO Myanmar

Programme Officer

Dr Yin Yin Moe

DoF NPD

Deputy Director, Research and training department

Mr U Ha Win

DoF Yangon

Deputy Director, Regional fisheries Yangon

Mrs Dawet Su Win

DoF Yangon

Deputy F.O Yangon

Mrs Aye Aye Moe

DoF Yangon

Deputy F.O Yangon

Mrs U TawTaw Myint

DoF Yangon

Assist F.O Yangon

Mrs Daw Sandar Win

DoF Yangon

Assist F.O Yangon

Mrs Daw Myat Myat
Htwe

DoF Yangon

Assist F.O Yangon

Mrs Daw Kywe Kywe
Ngue

DoF Yangon

Deputy Assis F.O Yangon

Mrs Daw Ma Ma Lay

DoF HQ NPD

Deputy Director, Planning and statistics section

Mr Saw Aunf Xe Htut
Lwin

DoF HQ NPD

Deputy Director, Supervision and revenue (Fisheries
management) section

Mrs Aye Aye Zaw

DoF HQ NPD

Deputy Director ,Fisheries management division

Mr Soe Myint

DoF HQ NPD

Director, Fish inspection and quality control

Mr Saw Lah Paw Wah

DoF HQ NPD

Deputy Director, Aquaculture division

Senior staff

Viking Marine
Products trading,
Yangon

Senior staff

SzeZin Yaw Hein Manufacturing, Fisheries Hlaing Township, Yangon

Mr Tint Lwin

DoF Yangon

Township Fisheries Officer ,Kyauk Tan

Mr Myinth Shew

DoF Myeik District

Fisheries Officer

Mr Htun Win Myint

DoF Tanintharyi

Regional Fisheries Officer

Mr U Tun Naung Oo

DoF Myeik Township

Fisheries Officer

Mr Thein Htair

DoF Pyapon Township

Fisheries Officer, Bogale

Mrs Win Win Han

DoF Pyapon

Deputy Fisheries Officer

Mr Soe Soe Lin

DoF Pyapon

Assistant Township Officer, Chapun

Mr U Thein Htike

DoF Pyapon

Pyapon Township Fishery Officer

Mrs Nilar Kuwe

DoF NPD

Deputy director, Fisheries supervision and revenue
division

Mr Nyunt Khin

DoF NPD

Director

Dr Wun Htut

MoA Settlement and
land records
department

Director
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